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Ethics In Motion
Some members of the New York state ethics commission pressed for a subpoena to look into a controversy surrounding Governor Andrew Cuomo’s hiring of former ...

NY Ethics Panel Votes Against Issuing Subpoena In Scandal Involving Former Cuomo Aide
Triggers new complaints filed with District Attorney, Ethics Review Commission, and City Auditor Rarely if ever have such antics been seen in a City of Austin public meeting. On May 12th the City’s ...

Commission hearing an ethics complaint commits violations
Since assuming a majority in 2019, s Democratic conference had been relatively quiet concerning New York’s much-criticized ethics oversight agency: For mor ...

Senate Democrats shape debate on ethics commission
Former Naples Mayor Bill Barnett said he filed a complaint Tuesday with the Naples Ethics Commission about abuse of power allegations made against Mayor Teresa Heitmann last month. Heitmann has denied ...

Former Naples Mayor Bill Barnett files ethics complaint on Mayor Teresa Heitmann
Members of the state’s ethics commission pressed Tuesday for a subpoena to look into a controversy over Gov. Andrew Cuomo’s hiring of a former aide as a “volunteer” COVID-19 vaccine czar.

New York Ethics Panel Refuses To Issue Subpoena In Case Involving Former Cuomo Aide
Cincinnati Vice Mayor Chris Smitherman wants the Ohio Ethics Commission to decide which City Council members may vote on the suspension of fellow council member Wendell Young, who is charged in a ...

Who can vote on Young’s suspension from council? Ohio Ethics Commission urged to step in
The Biden administration agreed to make public a brief portion of a legal memo on whether former President Donald Trump had obstructed justice during the Russia investigation. But also said it would ...

Justice Dept. releases part of memo on Russia probe, but appeals judge's order to release in full
Thursday the Monroe County Board of Ethics met to discuss the findings of a sexual harassment investigation against County Legislator Ernest Flagler-Mitchell.

Independent investigation finds Flagler-Mitchell violated code of ethics in sending sexually explicit photo
Luxury Swiss watch brand Breitling is accusing a former Pierce Bainbridge name partner of putting out a "hit piece" on the company in a trademark dispute over the term "red gold," telling a ...

Breitling Slams Atty's 'Hit Piece' In 'Red Gold' TM Row
The Biden administration is appealing a judge’s order directing it to release in its entirety a legal memo on whether President Donald Trump had obstructed justice during the Russia investigation.

Justice Department appeals order to release in full a legal memo on whether Trump obstructed justice during the Russia investigation
SCHAUMBURG Last week, a CBS news affiliate in Chicago reported that Marie Newman, who was elected in November to represent the 3rd congressional district ...

Candidate for U.S. Senate Weighs In On Marie Newman
Commissioner Steven Barry Barry is seeking a payout for him and other senior county officials for missing out on a lucrative retirement program.

Commissioner says he wasn't told of lucrative retirement program. He voted for it in 2016.
Monroe County’s Board of Ethics is making public a report from an independent investigator that states a Monroe County legislator violated the county's Code of Ethics. The board hired an outside law ...

Report finds Monroe County legislator violated Code of Ethics
When Opa-locka police officer Daniel Kelly responded to a call at Garden Apartments in January 2017, he was met by then-city commissioner John B. Riley, who told him the police had no business there.

Opa-locka Commissioner Took Money to Ward Off Police, Ethics Commission Says
In February 2020, the president of the Southern Baptist Ethics and Religious Liberty Commission defended himself after a second task force was mounted to investigate complaints against him.

Russell Moore to ERLC trustees: ‘They want me to live in psychological terror’
During the last Brentwood City Commission meeting, Vice Mayor Nelson Andrews was accused of illegally parking cars on greenspace.

Brentwood commissioners argue over ethics following attempted censuring of vice mayor
An Illinois federal court on Wednesday put an immediate halt to a former Nokia worker's use of nearly 200 privileged company documents to help pursue his firing bias claim while the court considers ...

Ill. Judge Weighs Atty DQ In Nokia Firing Bias Suit
The order follows the disqualification of Akerman and one of its commercial litigators from the case about two months ago.

Gunster Out: Miami Judge Disqualifies Shareholder and Law Firm in Insurance Suit
Some members of the state’s ethics commission pressed Tuesday for a subpoena to look into a controversy over Gov. Andrew Cuomo’s hiring of former aide ...
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